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SUSTAINING 'THZ GOVERN
MINT. •

The Harrisburg Patriot, whose proprie-
tors and editors (foar in number) are nowin prisoni-in Washington, upon a charge
of disloyalty, in -its issue of Monday last,under the caption of "Democracy Loyal"

Bays:

"Democrats,. in common with all citi-zens, owe allegiance to the Matignon! Gov-ernment, and, however much they maydissent from isolated or accumulated actsof an administration, cannot side withrebels in armsagainst-their Government.And more than this,,Democrats will neverforget the treacireptnt the rebels who de-serted their postrinOe Senateend-Housezof Representatites,son - the Bench, and inall civil offices South, and who, by theirown act, deliberately made over the Gov-ernment to its doinestic enemies."
# Droppingthepatriotic view of the ques-tionentirely, and looking at it in merely a

partizan sense; the Democracy of theNorth have more cause of complaint
against the rebels than any other portion
of our people., Not. edified with break-ing up the only nationalparty in thecoun-
try, they, after creating a Northern sym-pathy for their exclusive candidate andprospective traitor, Breckinridge, flew into
rebellion, leaving their Northern friends
to thefierce fury oftreacherous renegades
and open foes. These Southern ingratesdeserver the persistent and everlasting
hate of—every Northern Democrat, and
especially of thosewho sympathised with
and voted for their candidate. And, we
rejoice to know 7.tliat the heaviest -blows
which have Won. :dealt' upon Southern
treason have beenfront the. strong arms
°rooms of these very men. It is a_just
retribution upon the treacheries of those-
who first brokeop *- national party anti
are now seekinetii 'destroy the govern-

.

meat, that they vitheid feel the terrible
vongeance of theee-erhose confidence and
friendship they soguiltilybetrayed

But our duty to our goskrument looms
away above &eke :considerations. The
government is ousts; it belongs to us all
no one luta exclasive claim to it, and we
are all bound to de(end, protect 'and per-
**Ate it, and tre' Only way to do this is

support thoseittorlor the time being,
administer its affairs. The present ad
ministration is the orUkxneatis we have for
maintaining American_ nationality against
frown and rebellirehi It must therefore
be supported and ;Retained, with all the
ammo which the applerfolltr,iol....
authoritative movemekta must originate

J.0130 I:

with it; and it must stand responsible be-
fore earth and heaven for the use it makesof the great power entrusted to its care.

In conducting this war for the preserva-
tion of the Union, in which men of all
political-persnasions should be equally in-
terested, the President is not bound tofoi-

-1 low the dictation of any party. It is pre-
-1 eisely here where we take leave of Abo-
litionism, because it has but a single'ob-
ject in prosecuting the war, and that is
wholly and exclusively confined to thequestion of Slavery. Because the Ad-
ministration, in its wisdom, has not fol-lowed Abolition instruction, it has beenassailed by Senators and Senators' scul-lions, and all for the advancement of their
one idea. They abuse the Administrationwithout stint, and speak contemptuously
of its acts, and then, with characteristic
insolence, assume to be the best and onlyfriends the Government has!

FRIDAY THE LAST DAY
By the order of Capt. E. H. Ludington,mustering officer here, it will be seen that

no recruits for new regiments will be re-ceived after Friday, and that all recruitingofficers are ordered to raport to. him the
number of men they have actually enlist-ed, on or before to-morrow. Thus it willbe seen that the time for recruiting is veryshort, and those who wish to fill up mustput forth their best exertions. The bestplan will be to consolidate the squads now
recruiting, form full companies, and go in-
to camp at once.

ARCHBISHOP HUGHES
The New York papers of Monday con-tain a sermon from this distinguished

prelate, preached by him the Sunday pre-vious. Much importance is attached tothis discourse on many accounts. He has
just returned front Europe, after eight or
ten months' absence, and his position
gave him great opportunities of ascertain-ing the drift of public opinion concerningour civil war. The Bishop declares that hefound the influential and governing classgenerally against the North; not. that theyhad any great sympathy tbr the rebels.butbecause they wished to see this goveru-
merit permanently broken up. In his
opinion the only course left fur oar side is
to fight it out, and that as soon as possi-ble. The following is the conclusion ofthe sermon :

1 do not know what may happen in casethis war should continue as it has beencontinuing since I left this country. Thenews renders all attempts at judging fair-ly impossible, because it is contradictoryand confused. It is difficult for one, evenacquainted with the country, to compre-hend how the land lies. Much more is itso with those who are notacquainted withit. Nor is it in any one's power to saywith absolute certainty what may happenif this war continue. And in the 111e11,11-time, what is the prospect of its coming toan end? I do not see any prospect.—There does not appear to be an issue: andit may be that God, for some design ofHis own, which future generations can ap-preciate, has allowed this war to scourgeus, in order to bring future benefits tothe human race. There are thingshat no man can pretend to fathom—questions that depend on so waryadditional circumstances for their so-talon. But there is one thing and one['motion that should be clear to everyrand. ft is this—that if a war of thisdud should be continued for many years,t is recognized as being allowable forother nations to combine in their strengthnd put an end to it with as little delay aslossible. It is not a scourge that hasvisited us alone. From the beginning ofthe world wars have been—nation againstnation—and oftentimes the most terrible of,all wars, which is not a war of nationagainst nation, but of brother againstbrother. Bow long is this to go on? Ifitgoes on, what is to be the result of it, asaffording a pretext for all the Powers ofEurope to combine to put an end to it?And although I would not say that eventhen they should nut be permitted to in-terfere, when they interfered through be-nevolence, and above all, when the swordmight be put at rest, but I do say to everyman, if they do interfere, and it they in-
. tetiere successfully—if the country and thejGovernment are not maintained by everysacrifice that is necessary to maintainthem, then your -United States will becomea Poland—then it will become divided—-then the strife will multiply across everyborder; every State or every section willclaim to be independent, to make itself aneasy prey for those who will turn and ap-propriate the divisions of the peopleof this country for their own ad-vantage. Oh ! let •it not be so. Iknow little of what has transpired here •du-ring my absence. I have had searcelytime to look at the papers siuce I returned.But much has been done, though not muchhas been realized towards terminating thisunfortunate war. Volunteers have beeuappealed to in advance of the draft, as Iunderstand, but for my own part, if I hada voice in the councils of the country,4lwould say, let volunteering continue; ifthe three hundred thousand on your listlie notenough this week, next week make ja draft of three hundred thousand more. jIt is not cruel, this. This is mercy ;this is humanity. Anything that will;put an end to this drenching with bloodthe whole surface of the country—thatwill be humanity. Then, every man onthe continent, rich or poor, will have totake his share in the contest. Then itwill not be left to the Government, what-ever Government it will he, to plead withthepeople and call on them, to come for-ward, and ask them if they would bedrafted. No, it is for them, the people,torise and ask the Government to draftthem; and those who are wealthy and can-not go themselves, can provide substitutesand bring the -thing to a close, if itcan be done. No doubt the same offorts will he made on the other nide—andwho can blame them? For the sake ofhumanity we must resort to some course ofthis kind. In the meanwhile, belovedbrethren, it is enough fur us to weep forthis calamity, to pray God that it may heput tR.an end, to make sacrifice of every-thing that we have to sustain the inde-pendence, the unity, the perpetuity, theprosperity of the only Government we ac-knowledge in the world. But it is notnecessary to hate our enemies. It is notnecessary to be cruel in battle, nor to becruel after its termination. It is neces-sary to be true, to be patriotic, to do forthe country what the country needs, andthe blessing of God will recompense thosewho discharge their duty without falteringand without violating any of the laws ofGod or man.

Southern Literature
Inthe columnsof theRichmond Examine•appears an advertisement of a forthcomingrebel history of the first year of the war.The author, T. W. MacNiahon. is a resi-dent of Richmond. He modestly com-pares himself to Herodotus, Thucydidesand Tacitus, and avers that he has collec-ted official documents from the State andgeneral governmetits Of the South; so thatto the accuracy of Herodotus and the brill-iancy offacitus he will superadd the skillof a MacMalion and thegentiine bitternessof a rebel. The book will be a carious one7Terhaps inaccurate, and quite probablybiased, but nevertheless interesting fur allthat.

THE PRESIDENT ON COLO-NIZLTION.
the New York Worldclotie; an able

article upon the late talk of-Presi.,_.
Lincoln with the committee of blacks in
Washington, as follows:
" We confess that we attach quite asmuch importance to the President's propo-sition as a certain touchstone of the pre-sent real character of our free black popu-lation, as for any contingent benefits thatmay in the future come out of it. It ishigh time that the Northern people, espe-

cially the humanitarian abolitionists,should know just what the disposition andaspirations of this race are. If they failto make thebestof the President's gener-
ous approach to them, it will not be dueto mere stupidity and ignorance. Thereare hundreds among them, clergymen andothers, who have a high egree of intelli-gence, and who are abundantly able tocounsel their less favored brethren. 'lfthey are so listless and inert as to take noadvantage of such an opportunity to re-lieve themselves from a lot which no whitepeople on the face of the earth would con-tentedly endure for a day, we may considerit settled that there is something inherent-ly abject and servile in their natures. Itwould furnish the advocates of slaverywith a new and very powerful argument.We trust that the . black men's reply tothe President, which they have promisedshall not be distant, will have no suchdamaging effect. If there is any realmanhood in them, now is the time toshow it."

ARMY CORRESPONDENCECAMP 2d. VA. VOLUNTEERS, )NEAR.RAPIDAN
ArGI7ST 14th, 1862.

DEAR POST:—As we have camped for
the night at this place I will take the op-
portunity, a very poor one, of giving you
a few notes ofour last few days actions.
We are now in pursuit of Jackson, who is
retreating from his stronghold on Cedar
Mountain. You have published to theworld long ere this the account of the bat-
tle that Gen. Banks had with 'Jackson,
by telegraph and by more successful core
respondents than myself. I will therefbrContent myself with giving you anaccountof the part our brigade and division
(Sigel's) have taken thus far in the affair.

We leift Woodville on Friday night the
9th, and marched to Culpepper Court
House that night. The next day we lay
over at Culpepper until evening. During
the day we were startled by hearing heavycannonading in our front. Reports camein that Lank was driving Jackson heronhim, and that by night he would rapturfhim. All was excitement, everyone wish-ing to go ahead and take a part in the sup•posed chase.

In the evening we were ordered up tothe scene of action in quick time. Bydark we were to the place and found Banksquieting down from the severe battle liehad been engaged in. On Our way we iinqhundreds who were hurrying back to Culpepper, saying that their regiments werecut to pieces, .[-c. We soon learned thevery unpleasant fact that some three orfour of Banks' regiments were in a per-fect panic, and that. the whole division hadvery nearly been thrown into a panic bythese few. our arrival aloue saved Banksfrom a disgrneeful rout, which eertaink.would have taken place during the night..It. was at first all caused by those fewknown as skulkers. Snell wen should bedealt with severely. We took a positionin the woods about ot e fourth of a milefrom the rebels, and during the night anoccasional musket shot would he heard.The next morning (Sunday) we tired a fewshells into the woods where the rebelswere, killing a great many of them. Alteramusing ourselves for a while in this wayour sharpshooters were sent down to skir-mish with them. Directly afterward Coln-panics A and Fof the 2d Va. were alsosent down, and after a very pleasant shoot-ing match the rebels left the woods and"dried up.— During the skirmish the boysthat were not ordered in would load theirguns, go down to the field, lire a shot attherebels and return to camp, seemingperfectly satisfied that they had at least gutone shot at them.
Thus passed Sunday, and on Mouday,

' under a flag of truce. the dead wereburied and the wounded taken from thisfield. Here the boys had opportunities oftalking with the rebels over mattersof dif-ferent kinds. Generals Stuart, Ewell andJackson talked to our boys and treatedthem very kindly. General Milroy wentto their camp and before he knew it hewas surrounded by an eager crowd of reb-els, anxious to see the man who hadcaused them so much trouble at differetimes
Several of the rebels signified their ail-ingress to leave and come over to us if:here was any chance. After awhile somedue blouses were obtained and given to.he rebel pickets who, Caine over to us,saying that they never wanted to go backto their army again.
By night the unpleasant job of buryingthedead was finished, and the boys returli-ed to camp. The rebels said they intend-ed by the next evening to be in Culpep-per, and of course we all looked for an at-tack soon. Showing nosigns of attackingus orf Tuesday" morning, we advanced onthem and found them iu full retreatWhen this was ascertained, Milroy's brigade, and Bayard's and other cavalry wereordered in pursuit.

We followed them the first day to Rob.inson's river, effecting nothingexceptcap-turing a few prisoners. The morning ofWednesday we advanced to Rapidan riv-er, but fell back, as we could riot getacross. The rebels left in a hurry- Ourboys surprised them while they were bury-ing their dead, and they left behind themover one hundred of their dead. Theywere burying their dead for 98 hours andstill did notget done,while in less than fourhours we buried all ours. The citizenssay that the rebels lost in the battle 1,100killeu alone. What their wounded waswe have never been able to ascertain.Our loss was not over one-third thatnumber in killed. Although they heldthe battle ground after the fight, theymust acknowledge they were well whip-ped. The "flying Dutchman" (Sigel) didnot get at them as he wished, or theywould have been the worst whipped setthat ever came out under Jackson.The boys are anxious to be up arid afterthe rebels, and why we lie here is inurethan I am able to say. There is sortiegood motive in it or it would not be done,for we have the Generals that do not err.It is supposed b' many that .Jackson willstand fur DA at Gordonsville, and we onlyhope he may.
No one hurt in the Second Virginia.The mail leaves and I roust stop.A M 01 THE 20 I, IMI N (A.

MARRIED.
On Monday evening. Ikth inst, at the residenceof the bride's parents, McClure Toriptik. by theker. T. Mullen, Mr. CHARLES INN. ofAllegheny luny. to Miss KALE MeKRk. el-dest daughter ofROW McKeever. East

BI -CARBONATE OF SODA PILLS—Are offered to the nubile as the beet andonlyreliable remedy for Acidity of the Stomach.They are the .reparation of Prot Brockedon, ofLondod, in which city they have been used fortoe past ten years tel the most flattering meccasThose sutuect so this painful) annoyancewill fiudin them immediate relief. To travelers/Ind theseau! jest to hasty meals and irregular boom theyare invaluable. Sold byFor sale by SIMON JOHNSTON.sun Corner Smithfield do Fourthstreets.

Fc-- STATE NIEDATE—E. D. (MEDAL*
is a candidata far this noWinaticsk furSTATESENATOR. msti

DISTRICT ATTORNEY JOEIRthar MIKIILIPATIUMIL winM.apa4i_dotefor nomination,to Umshows °Rea. Wawa lbmosioanaaliag Ropabnela 00imay Qomtioa.at apltdaws

A Confession of a Defeat.Among the letters mired ati hoard llie
steamer lklempliis, (-apt nred by the
Magnolia on a voyage nut of C6nrle<ton.is one Cram Mr. 11'ar, 1:11.t... Ameriemt e..m-
missioner to his wife
It WitS very long and very eselicit in i;x
description of the sttite :a:6N iti I:ivit.mond. The std.:a:lce id it wit:4111:o —till
cause i ~ ;4 1„,,..

Whirl* 1.1.111('S 7114 ert• thltt4nod that the late hattios betore itiL 1111 11.1though they nun hare keen tothe fedet:il or.ny. we! e x“ediou iv
trous,to the rebeis. :it the time the letter
was written 11 r. ‘Vard estimated theher Of Wlll/111h-ki 1111•I: from tliu:o bouttit,
no less Gam tifteett I
The Son of. the Entperor or Ruti:nacoming to America.

It is reported that the iegat ionatWitsitington is in reception of; he taws of
I theearly atrival . f the Eno,.cror of Ilit;sin.
second son in the United State.4.visit is said to take place iaa answer te a uuinvitation recently made by Mr. Cameron,our Ambassador to theEmperor of litissia.Mr. Cameron havinK had the opportunityof expressin g, in the course of st CtilIV,T-Satioll with her Majesty, the pleu,tte itwould be for the American people to uffertheir hospitality to one of the ,Jomilels ofthe imperial flintily, the Empres; said. inreply, that her second son being in thenavy, she amild send him
United States to L.-.;81/1-e the peOpie ut I ha;
country of her e6tecni, friendship. and n dutiration.

Massachusetts
t a war meeting of the citizens tit

l'atutton, held on Wednesday evi.iiing, it
was resolved to inerr•ase the bounty to voi-
otavers to $2llO. Thu quota. of the townis 170 men.

The enroll itent of the militia of :Nlas,a-
-' chastens. now going on, intlivates howheavy have linen the previous .1 ft: , 111,011Massachusetts for her aide limited men.In some towns, •tlter the exempts andphysically disabled arc st rieken from thelists, those rentaining will have to stand,the chance °rime to litrett orbeing &Alt-ed.

Enlist in the Ranks.
_The untidier of ednettted and. well to do

men now enlisting in the ranks tinder the .new levy is somewhat remarkable and is
entirely without preeedeut• l'he motive
which prompts enli .stun oils 111 such easesare of• such obvious purity that the publicappreciates the Step, and the example isof the highest. Nervier. It St01.111:4probable as the matter now stands. thmthe rage for voattnis,ions will subside, andand thaLenlistments in the ranks will la-come "quite themade.''—(Euston Aulvt.m.

The Israelites on the War_ .

The Israelites of Chicago fully 1410;5(1
themselves with I he advocacy ofa vigorous
prosecution of the war, in a spontaneous
meeting held on Thursday. Strong reso-lutions were adopted over :.:;;;,1/00subserilt-ed on the spot, and $.1,000 more pledgedfor the organization ()I' an Israetite 01111-puny to be 'attached to the new Heckerregiment.

A Clergyman turned SDldier.
The ltev. Winfield Scott, pastor or Ih.•

Second Baptist church in Syraease, New
' York, two weeks sine, at his uwn to owst,
obtained his dismission for t he purpoi,orengaging in the serni,.e of his country.He proceeded to his runner resiilime, iu'Seneca county, and in ten days simeeedeilin raising a company of 1.20 men.

Now -Hampshire.
The State has furnished its proportion ofmen, and the thll number 0f4,500 requiredunder the call for three years has beenwaked. If there is any deficiency now ex-Lain g it will be supplied without delay.and by the lirst du), Septemer the entirequota or the State, except the t re-yearsmen, will be ready for the firld.

1112=13 -

Virginia.
In Marshal noway "there is no end tobe enlistments, and toe people still railn."

ancuck county has 90 n..,1 enlisted
Ihe Em peror I hie of (

bas made Ite/Lt:t! with tilt! trench. lfnabandme all .his rights over the places
otyrcupied by the French, accepts all theconditions offered hire, and at the sametime engages to pay an intleauity.

New Trick Of Naeort and Slidell to• IGet the Southern ConfederacyRec44lolol—private oorrespondeace from London
states that Mr. Slidell lias arrived in that
city, and that he already had several in-
terviews with Mr. Mason, for the purpose
of deciding what was the best step to take
to hasten the recognition of the SouthernConfederacy, which seems to have been oflate an object of great indifference on thepart of the English Cabinet. After sever-al protracted meetings, it is said that thetwo rebel delegates have agreed to address
a joint notelto all the European Cabinets,demanding 'a recognition of the SouthernConfederacy—not in the name of an an•
street principle of rights, not even in vir-
tue of its manliness in maintaining itsindependence, but in the name of their le-gally asserted rights, of the rights 1,1.0 nwhich foreign nations have acted towardscountries situated as the South is at the
present time. The note will state thateighteen months' struggle, successfullycarried on against the North. constitutesa right of recognition superior to thatwhich Belgium and Italy had at the time
their independence was acknowledged byFrance and England., Taking these facts,as well as the principles of internationallaw set forth in Vattel and others. as thebasis of their demand, they hope to placeFrance and England in such a position as
to render the refusal of the recognition ofthe South almost impossible.

An Immense Arm r.
To form anything like a correct idea of

the immensity of the loyal army that will
soon be in the field, armed and equipped,
it is necessary to place it in a position
where it can, in imagination at least, be
surveyed us a whole, in all its vast propor-
tions. The.follos ing, which we find cred-
ited to an "exchange .•

enables us. in somemeasure, to appreciate the magnitude ofthe host of citizen soldiers who will soonhe arrayed against rebellion: The newdrafts will give the Govern t.men. one mil-lion of men, who :an be placed in thefield, if the civil oaie,rs of' the loyal Statesdo their duty, in.time for the fall camp-aign, fully armed and equipped. To un-derstand the immensity of such a force,it would lie necessary to see thew up illarray. A Idle Infirening in single tile, al-lowing two feet for each soldier, would
stretch nearly three hundred and eightymiles, and. marching at the rate of thirtymiles per day, would occupy nearly two
weeks in passing a given punt: marchingiu sections offour. with the necessary room14 baggage tiaras t u I ca% alry, t t the rli eof thirty miles per any, they woubl extern

one hundred and fifty miles: and the head
of till' et/ILIUM leaving a given poilit. ou
Monday morning. the rear guard WOlllllllOlroach the same point till Friday night.One million of on men On paper), easi-ly expressed; to arm, equip and teedsuch a host has never yet born eSSayeil by
a civilized people

Fhst Edition.
LATEST •NEWITIY TELEGRAPIL

Official* Despatches from Admiral Farrazit
i 44: NeNI"PY:.

(:E 'L. STONE RELEASED.
'Wm-mixt:(4N, Aug. 19.—The Navy De-

partment is in receipt of voluminous dis-
patches from Admiral Farragut, among
which are the following:

FL: ,: Snm HAIrrront,,Baton Rouge, Aug. 7, loam, J
Srn :--it is one of the happiest moments

of my life that I am enabled to inform the
Department of the destruction of the ram
Arkansas, not because I held the iron-clad
in such terror, but because the community
did. on the 4th inst. I sent the Tennes-
see to Baton Rouge with provisions for
Commander Porter, and the gunboats
stationed at that place. On the night of
the sth she returned with information that
the enemy had made a combined attack
on Baton Rouge by the ram and the gun-boats, and the Webb and Music, and call-ing for assistance. At daylight, the Hart-ford was under way for this place, withorders for the othe4s to billow me as fastas they got ready. I arrived here to dayat 12 111., in company with the Diouklyn,Westfield. Clinton, Jaekson and Sciota.I had sent the Cayuga up before me,agreeably -to a request of Gen. It:idler, incotiSetint nee of the guerrillas firing intosome of his transports.

(In my arrival I was informed by Com-mander W. It. Porter that yesterday morn-ing, at two o'clock, the enemy's forceunder Gen. Breckinridge, attacked Gen.Williams, drove in his pickets, etc. Gen.Willi:arts having had ample warning, allwas prepared for hint. The fight, was con-tinued with great energy on both sides,until ten o'clock, a. le., by which timethe enemy had been driven back two orfirer , tidies. ant unfortunately the gal-GP111 .111.1 Wil I while (dna-ring anI,i, men, reveii,ll a !nit& ball through theheart.
had iitftirtned

:wt I',unnuunlill hansom the 1•1"01111q!ht•fol, 4,1 the ri.11111•=44.41 hiltno to lire a gun until he itotiiieci hint,wit( wlt,:t he dill so our glittlatat,i, iLtlittett unit ripened with linethrowing their sh,dls tlirevtly inthe ntititt of the enemy. itrtultu•ing greatv. -tall/4. .011 and .llSOlay gn.l.,h4nt.
tothct•r Olt 1 h..•

which liVl•dOokod iLo atli:tceat country.anti et tulti direct the :ire ksr evet'v shell.
S(11111 as ILct tu•nty were rt.-pals:if.l'onintantler l'orter went nit the stre:tt;ti .ter the r:tut A rliansa,... which was lyingtics above, apit:Lrotntly afraid to takeher .-.1:11.‘• in the to theprecutu'c'rtt'll phut. As lie C:O:11• withingut...;1101. Inc. opened on her. and probaltlysoon SO:II, Of 11,•1" nlnchilit-ry orstcering for s1:, L,.catncahlt.. Cola IIO! !rig, 1;0111o:el% to fir,Lee ^_nets at the l'onintatttler Nor-Ice -acs he 1,4: adV:l.::Ulgo or her preil•llt-ing a :LOV:tIAS hits ;1.11./ it;attUlla iii Ink ITI(1•11fliar1" cr his1.1 this: ti ;t•C:h.. gitAl ofti c' ra1111• Mit 111. ):1•1. 10111NT/di that111111111•111 V:11'11:1,1,1111,11 that she was 011Wllllhl.e Cllll.llllllOll c'., Nil/11,110

1111.V1.111 !:.1/111 111•111 g l•:111.4111S111111. Thf'y!1:114.1.11 111•1. 11'11411,1 :11'11 made a liar fa,t,AVII.:1111,,1111 1/ 11r,i. :11111 slit :.,%Vling int°11%. 1. 1.. 11,1111'41 sht. I'llll6lllted 111 burnltit•w iii xvith a tretut %dolts I•x--th.t, lin , tit • cancer. f the. 11 I:ist:1111,1•;.:11 rain 1,11!1(.
The 1,1 1.1,1.1.1•

~1s 1111 tit.•t river Ott- tight. it: 1‘ Licitant'tt.ipalcti :t tt I•er 1.111.Lul ojj 1I11• 1110 a 11111l+':11.1 111 111. 1,11,11. I mill 11 1aVe :1 ..111011.111111
ort•I! 0: L.lllll/1/al,l 11/ 1,1/11111/11 1111.8111y. :11,1 'illretnra to-morrow to Nelvtrit•ant., :tuti titmart itutacti:att.iv I.ol* Ship

Lave
110 L''.4llenr tl/ coillNitillitit•S ofthe !cc 1111•

l'lttg•on:rer Conitob.litling I‘.. ;. Mockfl'h:.
1,, .:1.1.0N WE: Stert•tury ofthE, Miry. V. fug; off 11. C.

Jon \s, N. F.. 19.---7.1:e nrlerrapiion ,•1' the NoVa tiootia lieu pri,•d the trati•inis.-ion• of a portion ofEarof t•an :::!w.; last i4l:t. It is asrolh,ws : The steuni-hip from NewYork, arrived :it I.irk-rpool at I l o•eloeliA. V., on the 'Jib inst. The I:11'1101 Statessti:attlei* I osearora arrived at Kingtori otctho anorivam of di,. !ill,Tit.. London S;.:111.1lay, hasaneditorial expatiation ur, rice diutivaticl
pa;...•l' rrelley in Americo. In anotherarticle. it rt..vi,ws the i.onduet ut Aineriearogard to the outfit:J..ls., uC Na:Saii. IIolio:A.1(ms ol'carryio g cut theirpcv..ers to Ho- but tays Thal'I.ord Palito.rslun 1,1•ITITIly igh tin 1017crating a elaini which it may be hereafterlilt ila,•ri• st or his own country to enroree.The ledo.a.to s.teniners :11erri unix :tintlaire hoth succeeded in estlipingt:II llce riiSl'artn-a.

Angost, 19.--TheYork 'Nino,: of• this morning sat's: '•

learn that C': I. Charlos I'. Stunt:, 1 ti. A.,:t,ll General of I'ultuant•r.s, u•hoha:; boon fur many nt: inFort I.alay..tli•. is al lihar y and MoppingWithhis family in this eny."

STIZIUTLY PITICE
T.(>w I'l•it•c~,

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & IcGARR,

'Oli.VER R117:771 tf7 31.1 le .)'7' R

Ibrtairm, Lend, Cream TartarMo`diCilllPS. PaillliAl. MI/tilt= Stretn,11`t.i. i . 4 1/ 111.ry illy4, Siligo4, Ell$:.MIIINlitrol,4114.1:11i11141/4, 5pi1..44, Oibd.tt-r.. cte., AA'.•e 111Ykii.1311.4 l'fameriptiGna atTura rely emu-pou.klimlal all !umr,Pure Wines nwi Liqtt.ns, Peer iit,lioinal useonly.
itilll-to

Z 11 5.,. V 1lit04 INisir ur!i-Jir 110 ~mit Wield aree[. CuSLowerect I.y the Legiblattue.
Ot' J it 1.4 .

Pretddent JAPIES 1 %gT
, JrMiES//#SiV7W.

'Wm. 11. Smith
Ilene. L. Al ensier

F. jortningo
ris.,:litut :4. I:lait

•

curl Lb,yd

11. F. Rudd
A. I(einetuart

J ,,h..:1 Rhode.?
aeol, St nckraniAlcx. Ilta.ttry

Alfred SlackTRUS 7'E_A:AY,Tc..r.hth Ring C "LucA S Pell Jos Dilworth8 8 Fowler Mr A Herd.18,. W Wool well ItC Schmertzr Italra C IV ItickmsenJ M Th•tmart S II Ilarrtimn1) M Lour It J Ander. ,ori . •Jmi ' Laster 1t E lllcliiithly.C II W-,!l* li. ,:bert II Corlirar.Win I.:tidal IV 11111.18CTI14 It Jonci II I? JollierIV II l'helor t: I: 11orronSK4.h.ETA R. 4' .4 Nb l'll t:. I Sungie.
1). E. Illeti Ilii I.EY.

Open .htily. frum 9A. it. to 2r. v. A lyo, Tues-day and t.hty ' to o'clock.6431,Q:tit:, received I,f uNtt: itl ME and upward,.Dividends (lcelitred hi ie.otitti:er owl Jeach Yftr, one of
itividertots WIC/Wed ri noin are 1/1.10(l to the„i the del,,stlit,.r oS prilleiloti. and bear in-tort,:, mthus ropoutolint it.,iltotJ:g mod:, itiintt 0141i:tr. Ily-Law, sr.., fur.:tad at the 1, 1111!.I.This Int,litution otters, eqotoialiy thesel', '""9ro.Fe earnitga are small, the oppt.rluttity"11,6"lfte. kr small depot:its emily sated, atiftra whiell will he a rwouree when needed, theirusoneY nut onlybeiagsiife but bearing intefittl,dead of re9gatatft Unproduetiye. my2l

&c. &c. S.. Sc

over which the army passed on their w
down the Peninsula. •

I=WEI- -
LPN I NcTos. 11u., Aug.Lane has reached herewith rein forcemeatrendering the safely ol this place eerlaitThe gunboat Warrior is also here, whieeau do valuable service in ease of an atick.
..'`Ollll` Or c/1/ 111111111' S general orders hay(round near hero. They ask all per-

AI/ WI:.11.111g to escape being aralle.l intothe federal army to join his camps. whereti.ey will find a:w- and ammunition to
opt•rtile Vg.:IIIINt rt .(1,11:1 trllol.B :tpo-sihlo point. 'they also state that every111:1:1 II:11110 10 be drafted into the I Ittitt-d:::ate.: artily who is found going to anyfederal tn.:Hi:try post. or any person whois known to have reportedto any militarypost the whvrealamts or southern men.shall he shot wherever li nods

DotF:n, DLL.. Atilt. 19.- -The State con.
~t-01 ion or the l'ltion party was held herf.toulay. Mr. Cannon, of tinst-eX, an oldDr•nnn.ra!, was nominated rot' Coretrni)r.and I 1 t,ti. I ;1-11. I'. Fisher renominated for

°Tess by madam:it ent hitlaa•vaill,l among 1 lit• iotna:ns.,t-,ottaltvhirh,was :tidy :aldre.:l-ital ru1..1.I 'onley, Hod. "dr.and miters. Resolutions were adoptedndfst sing the entire colirsi , ntI.lw-,,in. :tint condt-ttining Son:it-Ors Itarloal;old Saulsbury as sympathizers with trea-son. The meeting was the largest everheld in Dt.daware.
ST. Lor:s, Aug. 19.—The eily was lullof vague ritmors reALer.li&y that-a light ocmitred on Friday last Near Lexington, be-tween :Woo eight butolred rederal Creolesimd the gull rill. 11:iyes huntwhich the federals were de-l'onted. lint no facial tulvices have yetbecn received.Past,engersbI:tilrou.l, y the Pacifichowever, bring reports that alight did OeCtir (+ll Friday at Lone Jaek.Jackson county, about twenty miles 5011111-,re:a of I.,exington, bilvreun parts of Cols.Phillips and Crittenden's regiments ofState troops, eight hundred strong, andabout three thousand rebels nnder Quan•!lit! amid other guerrilla chiefs, resulting inthe defeat of the State threes, with a lossof two hut.dred i;ilieti anti wounded, andtwo pieces el. artiliery. thlicial accountsare expected to die.

11.1.1-:. A tigtiti tported it, lan aL ll::rt,•rilhe wit.ll 1,4

The train that i:•ft (11•••••1twn•ttiug Ikas arri.o.l. It net n11.411 n Na,livilleht lied I:l%er and Pxyll

1.01 1:1% 11.1 F., A ttg. 19.---A new depart •tnent. has heist erected. under the MIMI! ofIf Department, of the Ohio, comprisingAlichigan, Illinois, Ohio, andKentucky, including etuttborland (ip andthe forces there, -whereof Major-fie:tendWright. has been appointed commander,anti will immediately assionecotnrnand.
swros, A ug. destructionel. the rata Arkansas by Cum. Porter waswarmly commended in official circles, andhe services thus rendered will be suitablycknowledged.

Corcoran has conaluthid to furnish m.icrial for the publicxtion of his experiencein Southern prisons.
The first. delivery Of postage currencyvas made yesterday in exchange for coin.Parties offering coin in exchange will havelie preference :tt the treasury department.

FouTuEss Mosnot:, August 17.---A greatnumber of steam ships, steamboats andschooners are now 13 iu in this harlotloaded with disabled soldiers anti commis-sary stores; also eanip euipage. tents.A -c., from Ilttrri:ons Landing and appa-rently awaiting orders.
Nothing has been heard of McClellan'stulny to-day, but last eveoing they wereveceessfulls crossing the Chicaltommy enroute to 11MM:so-berg, where his advaneebad arrived, and lait, night their baggagetrain was passing through Yoriaowa to-wards Fortress Monroe.

Trustees' Sale
Y VIRTUE OF AN ACT OFAMIE:N.BLY id the Conantonivealth of Pcnoslq.ilia, approved Folunary 5, 1462, I will exposyevtopublic sale, on the premises, in the Borough 0 1Sharon, Mercer co. on 11,,tiuy, August 41862, the property of the

Sharon Iron fonipany,
Consisting of one Roiling Mill. Steel Works. alarge Warchnuse,ll; Dwelling Rouses. and 10acresI land; together with all necessary Machinery,for mantztaeturing Iron, Nails and Steel.Chic is st desirable property torany party Ivialt-ing to embark in the business. hie:that nu the ErieEY.tcrision Pennsylvania Canal, iss the centre oftito beta real region in iVsastersi Pennsylvania,convenient to fire Blast Furnaes, and with agood prospeet or the Eric Jr Pittchttrith RailroadisasTeing through it. Sa. lo to Ins albasint,s.Teraina—l Inc-thirst si; band, and the balancein two equ;li paytucnta i.tric Mill) nine mont h.,with inter.-.4t irons eosin ma,inn i

M. C. Tn.);rr. ustee.Sharon, .Istly la. i';42.
Fwd

``Y B. N EEL Y.%_/• I IS vrrrn STREET. opposite Cathedral
• REAL ESTATE AND("EN ERA L Ath l NIT.EMALN.I3 tl

NOM, BONDS. BiONVIAOES iuq.Ahor Seco-

Second Edith
TIE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH.

ITEMS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Gen. McClellan at Williamsburg

Late News froen Memphis.

August 19.—The Ad-
Win, this evening. says a gentleman from
Fortress Monroe this afternoon gives us
the following •

The Army of the Potomac had all ar-
rived at. the lower end of the Peninsu a
without being molested on the way in the
slightest degree.

McClellan, it was understood, was at
Williamsburg yesterday morning.

Fitz John Porter's Division, which was
on the opposite side of thlames River,
has also come down the Peninsula.

General Burnside arrived at Fortress
Monroe from Washington on Sunday, and
went up the James River as far as the
Chickahominy tc, see how operations were
going on, returned yesterday morning and
reported everything going on most satis-
fitetorilv.

IVeather cool and delightful, and mos
filvorable for the movement of troops.

'Most of the gunboats have come dowi
the river. but some remain to guard th
pontoon bridge across the Chid:alterably

MEMPIIS, August 16.—The CrenttAppeal. of the Iflth, states that th. 3orals took possession of Bayou SalaMonday the 11th sei4ing a',
sugar and molasses and quarteringrisou there. Also that. the rebel,
been reinforced in Arkansas, anu Lntheir ordinance stores there haveincreased, and that Gen. 1101nms has;stinted cotton:lnd of that State. T.Ipprat contains a Tong editorial in whiit says : 'lie sooner we cease to look 1foreign aid or Earopean interventicat thebetter for all concerned. The writer alsodesignates Vallantlighatn, Wood, Pieand Seymour, of Connecticut, with s.half dozen other prominent men,only true ft kill; the South can couin the iNcirth

Chrnn copy;

ALLEGHENY CITY.

R. R. BULGER ,

MANTIFACITKRIZ OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

No. 43 thulliblield Stre,

CI'I<TIA C. STEINMCT7 T111<0)0ME M. BLACK.
STET N.TIETZ

MUM

A.VI+OII I; A' R 8

PITTSBURG!". PA.
S.A ICUtel anti promptly attouded toatir,

.6111:AT IN SII311111:11

ell EA P CA:-AI STORE OF

NO ()!?A" S 1)1STIL LET V.
Will pay LliG highest o:wit pric6A

Aq MOOHJ,
btu Fir,t st Pit h

VAN SHOES,
CANVAS

FOR VOLUNTEERS

W. E. SCHMERTZ at CO.,

31 FIPT STREET

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
NtV MAii. , rosT PA ID

Trebles. or E stems, f lengths. hest tptality... 200"r A I.est 1.50Thirds or U" " best Italian._ lbeFout ins or tl " I " pure 50aIlest quality Frotodl or tlennan Ist,2d. 11 andalai SI 100Sosi qualkY tinitar 1): A nitd E. silverstrings.enon 15eSecond quality llottnr 1), A and E, silver
.

strings eneh 100Hest unnlily iolineello A and 14, end! 21:/eBeet quality " 11 and C. each...... ...,oto any address post paid on re,:oiot ofthe mones...n• in ports;u staters.El , JOHN H. MELLOR.etNWoodN. 11-TA large lot of fresh strings just arrive street.dAI:0, Cinlin ons,,,s, Flutes. Aeeordions, &a. jut

WHEELER & WILSOYS
Sewing iiinehines,
U. zr FIFTH STRUT. PITTSIWROH. PA.

eltiNseded the *See Preiniuni at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1,.58, 1859 anti 1860.
UPWAltfiroN,o,ooo

MACHINES sold hi the United States.
MORE TITAN

20,000 SOLD THE. PANT YEAttWe "Jet . to the public WHEELER at WILLINII.I{OVED SEW INI/ MACHINE, atiti:DucEci Pitrev::: with increased 13(.116114:1111CO
meritsas the best and most useful Family*wing. Machin,: now in use. It does equally wellthe thickest and thinnest fabrics, wakes theioek-stat.h hoi,ossible to unravel, alike ou Lothddes, is simple in eenstruction. Imre speedy inmovement. Mid 111,4C•3 durable than any other ma-Mines. Cireulare giving !wires and descriptionofmachinefurnished gratis en at ,tdieatiou in per-eon or by letter,

Every Machinewarranted for three veto!.aip3 WM. SUMNER. k CO
WM.H.SVLTH OS. 11.11UNTHR
WM. 11. SMITH :de. Co,

WHOLESALE GROCERS!
NOS. 112 SECOND AND 147FIRST STREETS

YITTNR UGH_,

SILVANIA Clllll3ll TEAM
A. M.Leaven Statim every Sunday..... 9 15do Turtle Creek. 9 21.1do Rio

.... 924do Wilkinhorgh do do .....912do tad. Liberty. ito lu
..... 90Arrive at Pittalirxii. 10 13RETURNINII TRAIN P, M.Loaves Pitlaburrtli every litaiday at 100do Eit,t Li Jvrty do d0......... 124do IVilkinAurgli 'di.du lirinton's do do .........145do Turtle Cheek do do

.......133Arrive at Waft:, 2110.1. I-qt.:WART. I'w:relit:or A:relit.Pitt.diurali. uly •
• • jylttf

toulle AND ALLEN'S ANll 111'LuCK'S REVOLYERS—the hest iu Ala ke—tin- sale by
au2 RowN k TETLEY. 136 Wooil()UPPING AND LEECH ING;MD. & MRS. BMitBaal.Teeth attracted. Hot Cold and shown.Wheel P. MOM177 Onutt street

-------' LADIES' ENGLISH LASTING CON.GUESS GIA.ITERN4gLso
Ladies' Engli
Ladies' English Lasting Congress naiters,sh Lasting Con:Tress (laib,re.Ladies' English Lasting Con,:xes3

aul3 AT IS FIFTH :-ThEET,; lb. S. DI FFENBACIIEI t.iIrIIINEK-20 11. a ItltEll.lo fffff CI-L/ DER,just consigtonei.t and forfor sale by It 1:1' MLR.k BRUTE PAIS,100 • 1:88 and 12^ rent,
_.

_ _Lit NE PAYER. DIANI/INGat—INsoN. Brown and (lre;:a, li.rmio by
147 Wow/

W. P. 3A IiSIIA LI.;
_

_ _

Q 4.t It'll:: I1)4: ES VOIR' Cdsl.l-1,4 and AI I.L11l ..t6.:' pliititti. :.pr e:.1.., hy

.13 Bo 1VN x TETI.Fv.
_ . bc, wood stre.t............___ .

iOOl41r.,110111,5G--20 11111144. INJECIE:II Vruand-forkade by ilkN COLLIN:,
PSTONE-10 BBL. Gigot, IV 1)SOAPSTONE received and tor sale by41116 HENRY B. COLUNSAi

_thIN or EX•MUTIVP; f: .irSISII I TEE OV IAttAnitrN? C purri..i,rittsburidi. Any. IStb. 1 62. )ir5 1114311,11 • T WHILE
• tall1INt: the v. ry prAiseworthymania,in calls upon their felMvr eitizofor ard,to 141_,il)lllertenly Ishave einteraiLvbeen revgelided to. have t that it 14 CZ eteldoeiretliae and intimrtant toadd to the pre.--
out not teqt ttmn Twin.ty veTism.-sendl)ellar+ between tit:A aid the ii irrtauat. toettehle the (Mullah:et, to mutt, 1. le the 4u..ta ofVolunteer: required from tilt county, as d t het e •by almid a draft. M. ki(IW

aul?_ President of Committee.

HENRY W. BEAOZONT & 00.,
R.A-Nonmenur OF THE TWO - MILEdealers in Foreign Brandies,.WiliCdand Gins: also, Blackberry, Ilaspberry, ,

Cherry, and Ginger Brandies. Old Ideueogatiehs.Rye, and other Whiskies, Jamaica Runi„"r4utke-rior Wine Bitters, Se
No.S 3 Llhorl,v Ngreed..Oppo=ite Fourth street, Pstlithurgh. Pa.Hetet-% 'raverns. mat Families supfain t at mod-eratetier eash. New Jersey tader for law-ny or ilOtel jy3-tifloi

JOHN FLEECIER,
4g. U 2►r I ir II

25 • Ohioand Beaver tots,

LanTO gtOek of (lung ofall deAeriptioro,,on hand,or made toor.tor. and for sale LOWMT CAS HPRICES.
• itcpc.iring promptly atteudod to.nol3:lyw-tny:;l-.ltf

FURNITURE.
P11"1111SIVIKANIt

A FULL AOMORI'S/I ENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,

Constantly on hand, which we will sell at theowed prices for CASII. 01FM:1y:in

HOUSE CA 6.P TERM

SHOP V !RUIN A LLEV, between Woodand Liberty St rcetto,

BOOTS, SHOES, A.VD 0:117'1,71S,

- 'JOSEPH H. BORLAND.8 Market street, second door frotu Fifth. irl.ti;

520.009 orsoci.s or RYE'
Wanted at


